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NEW QUESTION: 1
Diagram:
What is the duration of the critical path in this network?
A. 0
B. 1
C. 2
D. 3
Answer: A
Explanation:

Explanation/Reference:
Explanation:
The total duration for the path B-C-D-E-I is 15. The duration
of any other path in the network is less than
15.

NEW QUESTION: 2
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A. User1ã•®ã•¿
B. User1ã•¨User2ã•®ã•¿
C. User1ã€•User2ã€•ã•Šã‚ˆã•³prvi
D. prviã•¨User1ã•®ã•¿
Answer: D
Explanation:
User1, the Network Contributor, can create and manage networks,
but not access to them.
Prvi, the Owner, can create and manage resources of all types.
References:
https://docs.microsoft.com/en-us/azure/role-based-access-contro
l/built-in-roles

NEW QUESTION: 3
You need to write code in a Report object that performs posting
logic. In which trigger do you write the code so that it is
performed just before the first record of the data item is
read?
A. OnInitReport
B. QnPreDatatern
C. OnPostDataltem
D. OnPreReport
Answer: B
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